
725 Sherwood Road, Sherwood, Qld 4075
Sold House
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725 Sherwood Road, Sherwood, Qld 4075

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 546 m2 Type: House

James Gilbert

0733664033

https://realsearch.com.au/725-sherwood-road-sherwood-qld-4075
https://realsearch.com.au/james-gilbert-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ashgrove


Contact agent

Situated amongst the splendour of Sherwood's scenic streets, this single-level home forms a beautiful family hideaway

only steps from cafes, transport and Sherwood Central. Nestled amongst flourishing greenery on a private 546sqm parcel,

the house offers an exquisite lifestyle and seamless connection between family living and outdoor entertaining.Step

inside and unwind in the open expanse of the living and dining area. Featuring timber flooring, built-in joinery and a

flowing design around the family kitchen, you will love the sense of relaxation and comfort indoors.Embracing the

peaceful surroundings and thriving greenery, the interiors open to a selection of tranquil garden patios, a private

courtyard and a spacious backyard, catering to effortless entertaining and playtime with kids and pets.Three

air-conditioned bedrooms, two bathrooms and a double carport finalise the practical design. The master suite includes a

walk-in robe and ensuite, and the other bedrooms feature built-in robes.Residing in an exclusive blue-ribbon suburb with

Sherwood Central and Sherwood train station just a stroll away, you can enjoy easy commutes to the CBD and walk to

Woolworths, shops, cafes and restaurants for weekend brunch and dining with friends. Children are only 500m from

Sherwood State School, an easy walk to childcare, and minutes from Christ the King Primary School, St Aidan's and St

Peter's. Perfect for families, you can enjoy sports and picnics in Sherwood Arboretum or visit Ambiwerra Tennis Centre,

Queensland Tennis Centre and Corinda Golf Course, all just minutes away.Property Summary:- Beautiful low-set family

home on 546sqm in blue-ribbon Sherwood- Open living and dining area with timber floors and built-in joinery- Spacious

kitchen with excellent storage, gas cooktop and large benches- Garden patios, private courtyard and large backyard

framed by greenery- Three bedrooms with air-conditioning, two bathrooms and a laundry- Master suite includes a walk-in

robe and ensuite- Double carport, garden shed and 2x water tanksDon't miss your chance to secure this beautiful home in

sensational Sherwood. Enquire today to schedule a viewing and see what this property offers.


